
GENERAL MARKET.
IPR'OVISIONS.

Bacon. 5 1-4(",
Dry salt meati, steady, at, 4 7-80,
Breakiflist l 'aeol, 9(e'.
lHalns-('hoice, sugar cured 11'

Lird -c(o1rdll
u

n1 d 4 43-4e: pure; 5 3-4 c.

B RFA I)ST 1U FFA.

.Flour-Bt'st i)atc'nt. i5; half patent or
straight, 44.75; extra fatey, 44.60.

sacks, 10c less.
Crackers-A 1I C sodla crackers are

quoted at 5 1-2c; cleam, 8e. by the. lot..
Rice-New Louisiina. 3 1-2a4 -2e.

COFFEE ANC TEA.

Coffee ea-•'; fair. 16 1-2;: tlleditu
grade; 18 1-2e; better. 20a21 1-4e,

Tea--Good stock oil hand, fair de-

mand; fa'r at 253: good, 40a50c: 'ill. 7,ia
850; finest, l1,00l.t1.3' per' lb by the chest.

SUGAIA AND MOLASSES.

Sugar--Standard granulated, 4 5-S.; s:t.
Emma gralnn': t1te0. 5 1-3•: snlow whitt.,
43-Se; choiee yellow claritid. -- c; ir)iitne
yellow clarilid, 4 l-4c secounds, 40.

Molasses-Cornmron, 18a25&. prime openl
kettle, 38:; choice reboiled. Iinone.

Eseulent s.
Onions, liew, 76c It llbusl!.
Beans, navy, 3a3 1-2n lper lb,
Irish potitoes, new 50eY per tuaslhe l.
Cabbage. $*.
Kraut, 42.85a3 barrtels,

Bagging and ties.
Bagging, 2 lb 7c; 1 :3-4 lb, G 1-2.',
Twine for bailing purploses lquot-ed at.

10c per lb by tile bale.
Irout ties. 45-1b, $1.5O.

Grain and feedlstufif.
Corn, mixed, sacked. 44c pecr hti.
Hay, choice prairie, Arkansas, 49; '"l-x-

as
Oats, whl,.e, 3:;e; llust proof 32t"'.
Rye 900.
Barley ;Te,
Bran 75-,
Chopped co'rn*, 90c per 100 Il s.
Millet seed, )ic per I,).
Cottontseed tmeal 90)c per 1 :' ak.
Wheat 95c.

Chickens and egts.
Chickens, liens per boz, $1 75.
Broilers per doz. 1,5:).
Fryers large, per doz, 81.75,
Eggs per doz 1518e.
Butter, country, per l, 12 1-2ta5Ie.
Turkeys, per I) St'.

:lron and hiardware.
Axes, Sal(t'.
Axles, C 1-2c per po1)nd.
Bellows 2tn'2'2.
Belting, rubber 60.- a1nd 10 petr 'et.l off.
Kelly plows, boss 4- it :; eetuc.
Kelly poinIt.s, b~,ss $1.40 per' 0oz.
Kelly land slides, Boss 81.40 j:er ,:oz.
Swe. 's-All size.-. ;3%( per ponid.
Sinea .rees--$1.505.1.c0 per doz'-n.
Trae, Chains-27@40t4 per pair.
Bull t 'ltgues, corn shove s, diamondltl

scooters ' ": turn -hovels 4 1-2e; heel bolts
860 per c z; grass rods 81.25 per doz.
. Wire, g' vaimized barb 3 1.2e.
Wagonlt• 1-2 iaches thitnble' skein, &39;

98-4 leces 45; 3 intches 846; 3 1-t illthmeg.
$65 3 1-1 inches *.65; seats 2.5!); brtuaes
8.0; tubular or hollow iron axle wngous,
two horse 50 00; four horse O3.00t70.u0

Nails 2.50 buasle new card.
Hi' e and wool market.

Dry hides, No. 1 flint S'.
Dry hides, No 2 flint 6e.
Badly bug eaten. 1 1-2a2c.
Dry salted, No 1 Sc.
Bull hides Go
Green salted hides 4 1-2
Green salt hides glte and badly cutf. 2v
Wool, tub washed, choice 14 a 150.
Wool, unwashed, clear 10 a to 1-2e
Wool, burry anld black Sa8c
Beeswax, primne 20a23c
Tallow 2 1-2a30
Sheep skins, each 10a25c
Goat skins 10a20Uc

Furs.
'Otter *$1 00a 00
Beaver 1 00aG 00
Raccoon 10a40e
Fox 1]0a50
Opossum 5118-
Wild Cat 15a25,
Mink 2Ga75c
Wolf skins 50tl•l 50
Deer skios 14ale.

C. D. HICKS
USTICE 015 PEACE AND NOTARY

PUBLIC

SD epositions taken promptly and in

legal form. Collections given business

-. like attention.

2oi Milam Street, Shreyeport, La,
•WRoTZBT CAR1F5ULLr, A•TTEND1•' TO.

Superior To All Sarsaparillas.
Down in Georgia, over fifty years ago, at marvelous medicine was discovered. It was what

is now known as P. P. P., (Lippman's /:reat Remedy), and its fame and reputation has been
growing with the years.

For Rheumatism, Blood Poisontn* Pain in the side, wrists, shoulders, back and joints,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Scrofula, and all Flood and Skin Diseases, it has never been equalled.

Pain is subjugated, Health Renewed, Appetite restored and sleepless nights banished by
its wonderful influence. }"

P. P. P. is a wonderful tonic av$ strengthener. Weak women should always take
P. P. P. It builds them up. It has the univcrsal commendation of medical men throughout
the country, because we publish the forwrula on every bottle, and one trial will convince the
most skeptical that it is a genuine health restorer.

Read The Trutha And Be Convinced.
A Wonderful Cure.. cellent thing. Whe handle about one dosen bottles a

I was a marttyr to muscular rheumatism 9'4 tltlrtF  Drs. J. M. &3 M. T. RICHARDSONf, Piedmont. S. C.years: tried all medicines and Joctors wit 1 so per-
mnanent re!lef. I was advised to take P. 2". Y.. ard
before I had finished two bottles my pain rubsidcd Hot Springs Surpassed.
so I was able to work. I feel better than 3 l Srve r1
years, and amn confident of a complete recovt*.T. A bottle of P. P. P.. has done me more good tha l

J. S. DUPRISS, Newnanvittr'., Is. btree months' treatmatint at the Hot Springs. Ark.
JA: "ES M. NEWTON. Aberdeen, Brown Co., O. T

Testimony from the Mayor.
It suffered with Rheumatism for fifteen years. triel Pimplos, Sores and Eruptions Cured.,

all the so-called specifics, but to no purpose. My Itake great pleasure in tetifyin to the efficientgrandson got me a bottle of P. P. P.. and I feel likea aitae fre pleusur tedicing o thi dient
new man. qualities cf the popular medicine for skin diseasesWV. II. WILDER. Mayor of Albany. known ans P. 1'. P. I suftrrd for several years with1 an unsightly and disagrceable eruption on my face.

After taking three bottles in accordance with dire.c
I From Two Well-known Physicians. tious, I am entirely cured.

We are having a big sale for your P. P. P.. and CapLt. J. D. JOHNSTON.
we prescribe it in a greatmany cases, and find it a cat. Savannah, Ga. of Johnston & Co.

The above letters are taken frot mtuany received by us. P. P. P., (Lippman's /
Great Remedy,) is a medicine whose virtues are known from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

P. P. P. begins its work by purifying the blood, which is the source of all life,
and doe* not cease until a perfect and entire cure is effected.

The mortifying eruptions that disfigure the complexion, the tired feeling that pre- .
vents thorough accomplishments of the daily tasks, sleepless nights, loss of appetite,
irritability of disnosition, all mean a derangement of the system consequent from\ impure blood, which can and will be cured by P. P. P.

P. P. P. (Lippman's Great Remedy), is conceded by physicians and the people
to be the C-reatest Blood Purlfier of the Age. It positively and permanently
cures. For sale by all druggists or direct from us; price $z a bottle, six bottles for $.

LIPPMAl BROS., os o Lippman Bicck, SAVANNAH, GA.9---i•OUO~l
~

BY WV. 3. WEAVER.

ROOF PAINTER AND REPAIRER

do you pay a big price to have your
leaky roofs fixed? W. B. Weaver is
still here and is still the reliable roof
pai; tor and repairer. HH will guar-
antee that, both llh alld new r-hingles,
iron tIa•d tin roofs will not, leaf if he
paints and repairs them. irtr-em-
her he guara trtees all work Ilonte by
him.

A. Z ,rn. lthe popular merchant
tailor, hris jni t rec, i. -d a full lins of
suilitlg-, P:lits go dls, rid lateist up
to-date sap'p'e~, aid iLtvit es the puth-
tic to call and examine the samwe.
Fall and winter suits at prices never
offer+d Ibefor, . 208 Milalm street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I again take occasion to remind my

friends in the city and vacinity that
my place of bcsiness is cottinued at
my old stand, 210 Texas street, and
tb. I have no interest in or connect-
ion with the "Gordon Jewelry Com-
pany Lilmited." Very respectfully.

S. F. GORDON.
Shretvjort. La., October 24, 1896.

FISH, OYbTERq AND GAME.

Oysters, fi Ii and ganme in season. of
tbH very best. Mr. S'rwicb's oys-
ter nmavr' .. 's . th, s ,one of Iuls
pa't, , U.e to klowS h1w to l"A s

e,,so ou his emlloyea ad(l they always
do.

A Comfortable
Residenc " on Crockett t tree for ale

A splendid place at a reasonable price
Bee Hick, Brother .2 5 Milam t e t.

Get our prices on job work

Shreveport Sausage Factory.

Realizing the large demand and great
necessity and wants of the people, and in
order to keep pace with the progression
of this city, I have added a Sausage Fac-
tory to my Market, and employ only skill-
ed workmen, and invite the public to
come pnd inspect our many kinds kept on
hand. We also keep choice meats poul-
try, oysters, fish, game, vegetables and
choice creamery butter. Now is the time
to buy your Christmas Turkey.
LRespectfully, J. C. PrAoHLEN.ss Trexas it.

Subscribe for The Progress.


